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Introduction
Japan is the most sophisticated tea market in the world that shou.s highest

technological advances. sustainable der,elopment. food and environnrcntal safety

and socio-economic n'ell-being (Sri Lanka T'ea Board, 2011). As Japan is not a

black tea producing country, its black tea market completely depends on imports

from other countries. Sri Lanka is third largcst black tea producer in u,orld
(FAO. 2012). B lack tea accounts fbr 98.6 percent of total tea export value in 201 1

(Sri Lanka T'ca Board,2011). Japan is one of top five exporl destinations of Sri

Lanka for tu,o black tea products. tea bags less than 49 and bulk tea of more than

l()kg in weight (Sri Lanka Tea Board. 2011).

Sri Lankan tea industry recentlv has sholr'n a decline in black tea production due

to irregular rveathcr pattern irr tea cultivating Cistricts and long-term cxistence of
lorver -vielding older plantations (Verite Resealch. 2013). Along u'ith lorvcr

productiviti., Sri l-anka iras shou'n a higher cost olproduction due to labor def-rcit

and poor grou,th in value addition uhen compared to other black tea importers of
Japan (Verite Research.2013). This has become more challengeable for Sri

Lanka to maintain coiupctitir e tea priccs in expon market and it creates

instabilin' for Sri Lankan black tea exports in Japanese market.

Competitiveness has become the key indicator of market stabilily. It describes

the dimensions as profitabilitl,. resource usagc efficiencv and productivity of a

ce(ain producer rviren compared rvith other producers in a parlicular market. 'fhe

aim of this studl- is to identifl the level of compctitiveness of Sri Lanka while

analyzing price competitiveness on competitors' iinpoft quantities for thc period

of 2004-2013. Determination of competitors, plice ell'ects and level of
competitiveness are impofiant for understanding inarket dy'namics and planning

u:ithin a highly unstable market environment.

Methodolog_v

Top fir,e rival countries of Sri Lanka for black tea products in Japanese market

are identitled by using Export Similarity Index (tlSI). EISI indicates the countries

of similar export patterns to Sri Lanka. Top fir,e rival countries are identified brr

the highest positive grou,th in ESl.
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ESI: [fSi,;.Sr,j]*100 (1)

Sij: market share of Sri Lanka in Japanese market
S,r: market share of porticular rival countty in Japanese rnarket

Market concentration is determined by usingHirschman Herfindahl lndex (HHI)
which is an indicator of concentration of market shares and competitiveness of a

particular market. In a perfectly competitive market HHI is equal to zero. HHI is

10000 in a monopoly market. HHI is more than 2000 in a highly concentrated

market.

HHr: xL, sr (2)
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Black tea cornpetitiveness of Sri Lanka over main ri'nal countries is determined

by Revealed Comparative Advanta-9e index (RCA). RCA is calculated for both

total black tea and idcntified black tea products undcr nine-digit ler,el IIS code s.

RCA:ln [S1/S.]
Si - market ,sharc cf Sri Lanka

(3)

S,: market share of the partictilar rfual countr),

Econometric impoft demand modcl is used to anah.ze price effects on

competitiveness.

hnport demand -/(Own price. Substitute price. Income. Population)

Q*: Fu + BrPr + B:P: + fl3GNP + B.+POP + e (1)
Where; Q*is the import cluaittilt r-tf Ttortit'ultrr rivol counttl. Pt is the otr,tt-

price or the import price o.i'the pttt'lit'ulut rivul couttr'l'. P;is the price
oJ Sri Lanka. Gl\iP is the income o/' ,lapon und POP is the Japan's
.NerLtge populttiott ot'er tiilrt.

It is assumed that Sri Lankan products are substitutes for rival country's products.

B values are tire coefficients o1 the variables. Seernrngly unrelated regression
nrodel r'r,as used to analvze the estitlates of the variables.

Results and discussion

Estimated average I{III valuc for the period of 2009-2013 is 3951.26. Japancsc

black tea market is consisted with 5l imporlers. United Kingdorn, France.

Malavsia, Kenva and Indonesia have become top live competitors of Sri Lanka

while showing similar expol-t patterns to Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka's averagc unit price

of bulk tea fbr the period of 2004-2A13 is 350 Yen/k-c which is higher lhan

Ken-yan and Indonesian unit prices of 261 Yen/kg and 224 Yen/kg respectivell,.

1 299 Yen/kg average unit price ol tea bags is orrly higher than Kenyan unit pric,e

of I 123 Yen/kg.

Japanese markel is less competitive and highly unstable lbr black tea as it is

highl"v concentrated to Sri Lanka as the country occupies the highest average

market share of 58.68 percent while been the numlrer one black tea importer of
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Japan. Sri Lanka has an overall comparative advantage on its top five
competitors. But product wise Sri Lanka's competitive power is higher only than

Kenya and Indonesia lbr tea bags. It is higher than United Kingdom, France and

Malal'sia for bulk tea. It means Sri l-anka is less competitive than United

Kingdom, France and lVlalaysia for tea bags. It implies that non-tea producers as

llnited Kingdom and France have gained much more competitiveness thlough re-

exporling black 1ea along r.r,ith higher value addition. Sri Lanka is less

competitive than Ken,va and Indonesia lbr bulk tea due to less price

competitirrcncss.

lnrport prices o1 UK, France and Kenva significantl,v inlluence on Japan's

imports of tea bags. Sri Lankan import prices have a significant effect on import
quantrties o1'UK, France and Mala-vsia. Bu1 Sri Lanka doesn't have a comparative

advantage on [-]K. France and Malaysia for tea bags. lt rer,eals that t]rose rival
countries have obtained their comparative advantages not through price

advantages as they show ver1, higher average prices tu ice or thrjce than Sri

Lanka. It mair be duc to quality factors incorporated in to thcir products using

high technology. high qualitl. packing materials and brands torvards consumer

pret-erences.

Sri Lankan price has a significant effect on irnport quantities of France and

N{ala1'sia for bulk tea as thev expor-t r.en' lou.er quantitics of bulk tea rvhen

compared to c,ther top comuetitors. .Tapan is nrore preferred to buy Kenyan and

Indonesian bulk tea under very louer prices than of Sri f.anka. Still Sri L,anka

beats both countries by exporting the highest bulk tea quantit-v u,ith higher prices.

Gross National Product of Japan has a signif-rcant role on i1s importers. Black tea

impoders of Japan consider that Japan is one of most profitable markets for black

tea products. Japan's population size has no significant influence on its demand

lbr black tea.

Conclusion
United Kingdom. France. Vlalal'sia. Kenya and Indonesia are main rival countrics

for hlack tea in Japanesc market. .lapanese market is highi"v conocntrated for black

tea as Sri Lanka occupies the highest market share around 60 percent. Sri Lanka's

competitive power is higher than Ken-va and Indonesia for tea bags. [t is higher

than Llnited Kingdorn. France and Malaysia for bulk tea. Iixporl price of tea from

Si'i Lank:a has a significant efTect on import demands of United Kingdom. France

and N{alaysia for tea bags. For bulk tea Sri Lankan export price has a significant

cff-cct on France and Malay'sian import demands.

Ke1tvt11v1ft' lixport Sintilurih, Index, Hirschman Herfirdoll Index, Intport

Demand l,lodel, reveolecl comparalive uc{vcmtage. Seerninglv Ltnrelatecl

Regression.
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